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(Board of Control Must First Give
Oat Few Jobs.

Arthur lloirird Temporarily Chosen
Stenonrnpher, bat No Position

Permanently Disposed of
by Members.

' (From s Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, June 3. (Special.) No se-

cretary or other members of the office
uorco of the board of Control may bo

for a while.
' I T rl rrrt T f n wn -f 1 TfunnAHw nf nmhn ar

rived today and with the other members
of the board have been busy arranging:
the desks to suit them.

Judge Holcomb, president of the board,
Bald this afternoon that Arthur Howard,
one of the clerks serving under Chief
Clerk Richmond In the house during the
last session of the legislature, who has
keen doing some stenographic work for
the board during tho last two weeks, will
act as stengrapher and general utility
man for a month at a salary of $S5 a
month.

It Is not beyond the possibilities that he
may be retained by tho board after It
organizes.

The secretaryship seems to be between
lioo Mathews, one of the assistant clerks
of the house, who Is said to have the
tintl-Brya- n backing, and C. S. Clayton,
Cor two sessions clerk of the finance
committee of the house.

There are many other applicants for
the minor positions and all havo back-Jln- g

sufficient to make the selections de-
cidedly a problem for the board to solve.

NATIONAL BUSINESS MEN'S
ASS0CIATI0N0N THE CARPET

Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 3. (Special.) The

Rational Business Men's association of
Omaha will havo to show State Auditor
Howard and the insurance department of
the state that it should not go out of
business.

An Inspection by Actuary John Gi-
lchrist brought a report that tho asso-
ciation, which is an accident Insurance
corporation, has assets of between $1,200

and (1.400, while its liabilities are about
twice Its assets.

The report was gone over carefully
this morning by Auditor Howard and In-

surance Commissioner Clancy, with the
result that a notice was sent to John
Koutsky, president, and J. I Martin,
secretary of the company, to appear be
fore tho department and make a showing
(why a receiver for tho company should
not be appointed.

Both men came to Lincoln this after-
noon and appeared before Mr. Howard
and Mr. Clancy, who announced that tho
matter had been taken under advisement
Until morning.

MRS. JOHN GILM0RE OF
CALLAWAY BURN ED TO DEATH

CALLAWAY, Neb., Juno
IWhlle filling a heated gasoline Iron Sat-
urday ovenlng at her home, southwest
or tnis city, airs, jonn Ullmore was
burned to death. She attempted to throw
the Iron out of the door, when the Wind
blew the flame back, Igniting1 her cloth-
ing. A small son attempted to help his
mother, but Bhe broke away and jumped
Into the water tank. The accident hap
pened about 7 o'clock in the evening and
she died about 3 a. m. Sunday. All of
the clothing except her shoes were burned
from her body. Funeral services were
held from the home at 11 a. m. Monday,
condncted by Rev. Frank Drum, and In-

terment made in the Lodl cemetery.

PIPER SAYS BERT DAVIS

WAS NOT OUT ON PAROLE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June The re- -

iftort that Bert Davis, who was appre-- I
bended near Dakota City a few daya
dgo ana sent io me penitentiary ior ub- -

) eault on a woman of that place, was a
i prisoner under parole at the time the
crime was committed. Is disputed by Sec-- I
rctary Piper of 'the Prison board.

"Davis was sent up for robbery," said
lr. Piper, "and was given a five-ye- ar

pentence. He had served his time and
Kvas discharged on March 25 of this year."

"Boys

Nebraska

General Hall Says
Guard Maneuvers

Will Cost $30-00-

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. June

Oenoral Hall estimates the cost of
holding the annual maneuvers of the Ne-

braska National Guard this year at
about 130,33, considerably less than on
most of the previous years, due to the
fact that two batalllons of the Guard will
march to the scene of the maneuvers In-

stead of being taken by train.
Thore will be 1.371 men entitled to tnke

part In the encampment, a larger num-
ber than in any previous year. The near-
est to that number which have ever
taken part was In 1911, when 1,170 men
were present.

A plat of the maneuvers has been pre-
pared and Is in the hands of the printer
showing the ground over which the troops
will march.

A new company of the Guard will soon
be mustered In at Davenport. The roster
alrendy contains the names of nearly
seventy men.

General Hall went to Berlin today to
look after the condition of tents loaned
to people who wero deprived of their
homes on account of the trnad.

A cpy of a letter enclosed to Colonel
Ayer, who has been Inspecting guard
headquarters, with his report to the War
department on the condition of the Ne-

braska Guard, was received by General
Hall this morning. Tho letter calls at-

tention to the department to the handicap
which tho Nebraska Guard has hod to
encounter at a time when Inspections
wero on. In having to do service during
the tornado at Omaha, which to a great
extent Interfered with the assembling of
the companies at their own headquarters
and the attendance where inspections
had.

He recommends that theso things be
taken Into consideration when reports
aro gone over. He speaks very highly
of the present methods In vogue at state
headquarters and commends General Hall
for his effectiveness and all around work
during the first six months of his ad-

ministration.

LEADING SOCIETY GIRL
JUNE BRIDE IN FAIRBURY

FAIBBURT, Neb., June
first June wedding here was solem-

nized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Tollcth Monday when their daughter.
Miss alsy, waDs married to F. W.
Byellby of this city. Rev. 8. E. Megaw
of the Presbyterian church officiated. The
couple was unattended. Tho bride was
gowned In white marquisette and carried
a boquct of bride's roses. Mrs. F. F.
Whltmore of Topeka, Kan., sang before
the service. The bride is a popular so-
ciety girl of Falrbury and has been a
prominent musician for years. She grad-
uated from the high school In the class
of 1S89. The groom Is a businessman of
this city. Mr. and Mrs. Byllsby will
make their home In Falrbury.

Falrbury lodge No. 33 Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, held the regular elec-
tion last night and the following officers
wero chosen for this year: Master,,
Charles L. Bltzer; senior warden, E. D
Biaril?jfy; Junior warden, Francis
Hedges; treasurer, S. M. Bailey; secre-
tary, E. W. Mason. These officers will
be. Installed at a meeting In the near fuf
ture.

Owing tq tho Increase In business at
this point the Rock Island has found it
necessary to Increase Its force of fire-
men. A number of firemen, Including
Frank Kenning, Roy Costello, Carl
Stauss and Theodore Boward, have been
employed to handle the business. This Is
due to a number of .work trains being
placed In service at this point.

BOARD OF HORTICULTURE
RECEIVES APPROPRIATION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., June

State Board of Horticulture Is now
in possession of Its state allowance, Sec-

retary Marshall, of the board, having
called on the state auditor and received
the warrant this morning. The state al-

lows the board of horticulture $1,500 each
year for expenses. It also gives the
board an additional $1,000 to pay prem-
iums or such amount not to exceed that
sum bb Is needed. The latter Is not,
however, forthcoming until after the
premiums are due.
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MAY INYOKE SHELDON LAW

Six Hundred Thousand in Outstand
ing State Warrants.

APPROPRIATIONS RUN HIGH

State Hoard Also Invest More Thnn
Uannl In nondu, Which, However,

Dmw HlKher Itnte of Inter-
est Thnn AVnrrnnta.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 3. (Special.) Accord-

ing to tho report of State Treasurer
George, published yesterday, Uiere. aro
outstanding warrants amounting to
about $000,000. This Is caused by the In

creased appropriations of the last legis
lature and may be sufficient Inducement
to the State Board of Assessment to call
Into uso tho Sheldon law, passed several
years ago, providing that a one-mi- ll levy
may be made for the purpose of paying
off outstanding warrants. Once before
the law had been called Into use in
order to pay off an outstanding debt of
interest-bearin- g wnrranta amounting to
about U.000.000.

The legislature appropriated largo
amounts in excess of the usual appro-
priations and thus caught the state
board unprepared. The state board also
has Invested largely in other bonds. The
latter cannot bo considered censurable,
as the bonds draw all the way from & to
6 per cent, while the warrants regis-

tered draw only 4 per cent Interest

RECEIVER APPOINTED FOR

NORFOLK LIGHT COMPANY

MADISON, Neb., June
The following attachment suits were filed
In the district court of Madison county,
Nebraska, Saturday against the Iowa- -

Nebraska Public Service company of Nor
folk. Neb.: The Enterprise Coal Mining
company for tl.358.76; the Central Electric
company for J1.576; the Nebraska Na- -

Uonal bank, Norfolk, to recover on notes
for J5.308; the Federal Sign system for
J2.C07; Walter M. Palmer, administrator.
to recover damages of J 12.000 for death of
child caused by live wire at Meadow
Grove, Neb. (tho court has allowed this
order of attachment in the sum of $5,000),

and the Mid-We- st Electric company for
JG.722.87.

The Mid-We- st Electric company also
asked the court to appoint a receiver and
the court has ordered that George W.
Johnston, president of the Mld-IWe- st Elec
tric company, be and la appointed receiver
for all the defendant's creditors, bond for
$10,000 for the Mid-We- st Electrlo com-
pany being approved and bond of George
W. Johnston, receiver, for J5O.O0Q. being
also approved.

Notes from Ileatrlcr.
BEATRICE, Neb., Juno 3. (Special.)

The Gage county eighth grade graduate-In- g

exorcises were held yesterday after-
noon at the high school and the diplomas
were presented by Miss Jessie Pyrtle,
county superintendent. Rev. C. F.
Stevens and Miss Anna Day, former
county superintendent, delivered ad-

dresses. A spelling contest was held and
eighteen out of forty-nin- e contestants

' spelled 950 words correctly. The leaders
were from the rural schools.

Frank, the son of Samuel
Salts, broke his hip yesterday by falling
from a hayrack at his, home In Olenover.

Oliver Townsend yesterday received a
telegram announcing the death of his
sister, Mrs. Jennlo Charles, who was
among the first to ride on a boat In the
Missouri river from Nebraska City north
to Bloux City.

Ntwi Notri ot Wnnsn.
WAUSA, Neb., June 3. (Speclal.)-Hjal-- mar

Carlson, a young farmer ot this
vicinity, suffered a compound fracture
of his right leg Sunday afternoon, when
the team he was driving ran away, throw-
ing him to the ground and badly wreck-
ing tho vehicle. The limb was broken
Jusi above the ankle.

Mrs. Waiter Roscnbach died at her
home southwest of Wausa Saturday af-

ternoon after a short Illness. Bhe was
17 years 'of age and had been married,
but a few months. The funeral services
will be held Tuesday afternoon.

The Glnil Hand
Is seen when liver inaction and bowel
stoppage flies before Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the easy regulators. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.
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Who Do the Work" at Ak-Sar

Nebraska

Nebraska Power
Company Secures

Time Extension!
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, June a
meeting of the Stato Board of Irrigation
this morning the Nebraska Power com
pany, represented by the Babcock In-

terests, was granted an extension of two
years for the completion of the power
plant on the Loup river, or at least that
such progress should be mnde that the
board would he satisfied that an effort
was being made to mako good. This
follows the order of mandamus, granted j

by District Judge Cornish. The board
gave an extra six months on the under-- j

standing that the company should be
gin at once and push the work rapidly.

RAILWAY COMMISSION TAKES
UP BLUE SKY ENFORCEMENT!

(From a Staff Correspondent.) '
LINCOLN, Juno 3. (Special.) Tho

"blue sky" law provide that no com-
panies may sell stock of n less value
ihnn 1M0 or share. Two companies have
already been discovered which are selling '

stock In shares of t each. One of theso
companies Is an oir concern and the other
a mining scheme.

The railway commission is prepnrlng
blanks to be used in tho administration
of the law similar to those used In Kan-

sas, whloh has had the law for two years.
Mr. Reed, who will be placed In charge
of the department, has been in Kansas
looking up the workings of the law there
and received some hints as to Its enforce-
ment which will be of service In the en-

forcement of the law here.

WIDOW AND BROTHER BURN

TO DEATH AT ST0CKVILLE

BTOCKVILLE, Neb., June
The lives of Mrs. Lena Rogers, widow,

and her young brother were lost In a fire
which completely burned their home the
latter part of last week. Tho residence
Is somewhat off the public road and no
one know of the fire until Sunday, when
the residence was found to bo completely
destroyed, and had been for some time,
as the ashes were cold.

Mrs. Rogers was last seen Tuesday,
May 27, when she Informed a neighbor
woman that she expected to wash tho
next day. Tho washing was found hang-
ing on the line.

Mrs. Lena Rogers was the widow of
the late Hans C. Rogers, who died In
September last.

H0LLENBECK SENTENCES

DEGEER TO PENITENTIARY

FREMONT, Neb., June 3. In district
court today Judge Hollcnbeck sentenced
Frank Degeer to from one to two years
In the penitentiary for the Alfalfa Prod- -

ucts company roDDery. in moiion 01 at-

torneys
to

for the Clarke Implement com
pany of Council Bluffs, former County
Attorney J. C Cook wua forbidden to
represent James Gearon, sr., and James

....... .......uco.u.i. J... uu.u. to ,

Ing mortgaged property, on the ground
that Cook had been furnished state's evi-

dence agnlnst the Genrons while he was
county attorney.

BIG PLUM GIVEN METCALFE'
I

(Continued from Page One.) it
servants at Ancon on a hill above tho
Pacific.

William M. Thatcher of Kentucky Is
tho present Incumbent.

Colonel Goethals Is chairman of tha
Panama commission, which has seven
members, all army officers with ono ex
ception. The civilian member is head of at
the civil government The post is looked
upon as ope of tho best at the disposal
of the president. There Is llttlo likeli-
hood

Is

that Mr, Metcalfe's confirmation
will be opposed by Senator Hitchcock.
The senator does not wish. It Is under-
stood, to Interfere in appointments ot
this character, whloh are the peculiar
province of cabinet members and have
no special bearing upon factional dif-

ferences in Nebraska.
Ilnrton nn Armor Plate,

Favoring the plan of Secretary 'of the
Navy Daniels to havo armor plate manu- -

-Ben's Den This

"THE ARABIAN KNIGHTS.

Home of Colorfastsfinest Blue Serges
nnd economy go lmnd in luuid in Colorfatts Colorfast

SATISFACTION fnde, shrink or pull nt tho Reams. Colorfasts aro tho Inst
sorgo weaving and tailoring; only tho best is true economy in sorgo

buying. See tho wonderful showing of now models at tho Now Nebraska, a great

Straw
Hats

$1.50 to
$5.00 wrvtnu

OOKKKCT

faoturod by tho government, Represen-
tative Barton toduy Introduced a resolu-

tion to have a special commltteo ap-

pointed to Investigate and report a bill to
congress at tho next regular session.

With reference to his resolution, Mr.
Barton Bald: "In registering my protest
against armor plate contracts and giving
my approval to tho recommendation of
the secretary of tho navy I firmly bellove
that by tho adoption ot my resolution a
solar plexus blow will be clvcu tho steel
trust monopoly and that the government
will secure for Itself a thing most es-

sential In penco und most necessary In
war freedom from the exactions of
monopoly and economy In ths manufac-
ture of this necessity.

"I believe I will go farther and recom-
mend that the United States government
build all Its own guns from their very
beginning to their completion. The cast-
ing of these guns Is largely done by the

L.me tltm. that rurnuU tM0 arn,or DhLlo

tho government and these same firms
turn out guns for our foreign neighbors.
Can vou think of a mora hazardous rnn.
aitlonT

Monry Too l'rrcly .Spent.
,,. h.llV( l.n thH ,.. lmM i,n a

reckless expenditure ot funds In tho
Navy department.

"I do not wunt to bo Understood as op-

posed to an efficient, well equipped
navy, but scanning tho budget of ex-

penditures In this department as well
as in other departments of government

seems to mo that the expending . .

have been more recklessly made than
they would have been had these funds
been a direct tax against the people.

"Now thatUt has been suggested that
tho government be made Independent of
the steel trust and that tho cost of pro-

duction be reduced, congress should act
once, It Is a good business propo- -

sltlon. I do not, however, think that
long drawn out consideration ot the plan

necessary. I want to see these
accomplished and I felt that the

introduction of my resolution was nec-
essary to glvo the movement Impetus."

Cory Kiiilomi-d- .

Senator Hitchcock has received many
letters endorsing M. L. Cory, of Clay
Center, for solicitor of the treasury de-
partment, tho position now occupied by
W. T. Thompson, of Central. City. Among
those who have asked for Mr. Cory's
appointment Is W. H. Thompson of

Year

5V

demonstration ot our style unci value leadership.

Mon's and Young Men's Ditto Serges sorges for nil men,
every proportion and alto stout tall, short nnd extra sizes.
English sticks, 2 and modols, Norfolks; full llnod. half
llnod, quarter llnod; flnojt Itochoator, N.Y., Journeymen tailored

Colorfast satin finish sorges of fine
Australian wool, oxcoptional values

Genuine Hockanum
Colorfast sorgo beau-
tiful weave, j. ry f
extremo values. P J

Blue Serge Suits at $15.00
Powerful value demonstration, special all wool hand
tailored bluo sorgo suits, sorges that aro j, g
nnequalled elsowlioro under $20.00, at P jLO

Blue Serge Suits at $10.00
Guaranteed all wool, full 12-o-z. bluo sorgo suits. Pos-
itively tho greatest valuo you men of Omaha 1 fthavo over known in bluo sorge suits at P J.

Tho Invitation is com and convince-- yonrself compare.

APPAREL FOH MEN AND WOMEN

Grand Island, state chairman, and who
was at one tlmo supposed to have a
cinch on the samo Job. Mr. Cory is
also endorsed by the chairman ot Clay
county and by various members of the
state legislature.

Wrstrrn Mnttrra.
The Interstate Commerce commission

lias granted authority to apply a rate
of S3 cents on brewers' rice from Kan-
sas City to Omaha and S3 cents to Sioux
City without observing tho long and
short haul provision. This rate is to
apply pending further Investigation of
the commission.

Max Orkln of Orkln Brothers, Omaha,
arrived In Washington today and was
a guest ot Senator Hitchcock at luncheon
In the senate restaurant. Mr. Orkln Is
on his way to Cleveland, O.

Nebraska democrats wero given the
following committee assignments today:
Lobock, chairman ot expenditures In
Treasury department, war claims and
reform In civil sorvlco; Stephens, Inter-
state and foreign commerce; Macgulre.
agriculture.

Committee asnlmunents for Iowa demo-
crats'. Connolly, military affairs; Kirk-Patric- k,

enrolled bills, coinage, pensions;
Pepper, expenditures In Post offIce de
partment, war claims, industrial, arts and
expositions.

Key to Picture of
Ak-Sar-B- en Crew

Reading from loft to right tho men
in this picturo are:

FIRST ROW.
1. Georgo B. Snell, 7. U M, Van Berg.
5. Ie Mullen, 8. William J. Shaw,
a. Dean Berlin, 0. J. U Ward,
4. O. 8. Drummond, 10. C. W. Btom,
C. C. 8. Lovcjoy, 11. Walter Sorenson,
6. A. B. Smith,

SECOND ROW.
1. Bert Potter, 7. Ed Burke.
2. Otto Bridge, 8. Art Iuhlnz.
3. John Brennan, 9. Manhatl Dillon,
4. Harry LlvlngstonlO. H. U. Watts,
6. Kenneth Hatch, 11. H. J. Deems,
6. B. J. Johnson, 12. V. McDonough,

THIRD ROW.
1. Ous Renze, 7, Ross Johnson,
2. Karl Moore, 6. Bob Johnson,
X S. Landberg, 9. II. G. Felber,
4, Wm. Iawreuco, 10. Will Prentiss,
6. C. n. Dochcrty, 11. Georgo Relfert,
6. Sidney Powell, 12. A. A. Heacock,
1. R. H. Klein, 8. Henry W. Dunn.
z. u. Hilda, 9. Jerome Latsch,
3. IS. F. Mullen, 10. John Sorenson,
4. V. Kearney, 11. Al Idwln,
E. C. 8. Redlln. 12. Mark Bostic,
e. Jim Blair. 13. Malcolm McNabe,
7. S. P. Comorer. if. ij. a, jucuermott.

BOTTOM.
Oscar Lleben,

DIGITALIS AND

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
There are more cases of I) right's Dis-

ease on Digitalis and Basham's Mlxturo
than anything else. One Is for the heart
and the other is an Iron tonic. Yet If the
case Is chronic tho books admit the out-
come will be failure.

Then why give them? necauso there Is
nothing In the pharmacopeia to counter-
act degeneration In the kidneys which Is
tho real trouble and by holding up the
heart and giving a tonic tho patient muy
laxt a little longer.

Hut la It not clear that If an nnrant has
been worked out that counteracts Renal I

degeneration and thus prevents the I

escape of albumen that there la hope?
That Is the motive of Fulton's Itenal
Compound, a new rrauit not reucneil by
the pharmacopeia. That It gets this re-
sult can be proven by chemists with a
little llcrlo and Clrrlc acid.

We know of no chronic cases recovering
under Digitalis and Uoaham'a Mixture
without Fulton's Renal Compound, but
thousands are getting results under the
Itenal Compound without DlgltnlU or
Baaham's Mixture. But they can be con-tlriu- od

If necessary. There ia no conflict.
If you have Brlght's Disease you owe

it to younwir and family to try Fulton'a
Renal Compound before giving up. H
can b bad at Sbermun tt VcConnell
Drug Co., Uth and Dodge. lth and Har-
ney! llth and Farnam. 307-- 4 No. Itth St.

AbIc for pamphlet on our Investigation
Into the ourabtllty of Brtght's Disease,
or write John J. Fulton Co., Ban. Fran-
cisco.

Tfei Jims Millftfn University
A Collata otferlnc VVVli

ChAHMCAU and TWHN1CAU COURHE8.
Brn fln, nw building. Including Itdlu'
dormitory, fll ltn modem equipment.

uptrior ruultr; upcnM
10, MSI tudent list year. for cata-
logue addrraa. A. n. TAYU1R. Prealdant,
Swatur, III.

TUA VUU.
THE FIRST

500.000
Answering this will receive a SSo paok-?- e

of Dr Mchwartx I'amniix Headache
Tablets postpaid for 10c. We made them
v '.h. our frleiula made tiiciu fatuous

, 1 ' . tell oi, wlii ScUv.a.U Ilios.
1 ChoiulcAl Co., Dept. X Kokonio, Inu.

$20

Colorfast

Colorfast

Finest serges, soft and
rough weaves Colorfast

ft.!r: $30

Panama
Hats

$3.50 to
$7.50

Orchard &
Wilhelm Co.

Hero 1h ono example ot our
low prices on good quality
turnlturo:

vss
PRINCESS DRESSER

(Like Cut)
Substantially constructed of
oolect solid golden oak, top Is
36 Inches long, contains 2
small and 1 largo drawor, trim-mo- d

with wood knobs, largo
French bovol oval mirror,
36x18 Inches. tfc 1 O 7E
Prlco , p 1 . D
DIIKSHKHS In- - gonulno solid

oak at 911J.H0, $14.50, $10,75,
917.(50 and $10.

Hpcclnl Pieces nt Special Prices
$21.00 Dressing Table,

bird's oyo maplo $10.00
141.00 Dressing Table,

mahogany $50.00
152.00 Chiffonier,

golden oak $40.00
$40.00 Dreaser, Princess

stylo, golden oak $28.50
$17.00 Princess Drc&sor,

golden oak $14.00

Don't Forget tho
Hpcclnl Demonstration

of the
AUTO VACUUM FREEZER
Try tho Ico creams and sher-
bets our demonstrator is
freezing every day this week.

A flold Modal Carpet Sweeper
FREE

SPECIAL BALE WI1YTON RUGS
During this week we aro giving
away with oach of the carpet
slzo -6 or larger) Wilton
Rugs purchased, a Gold Medal
IUbbcU Carpet Sweeper, the lat-
est ball-bcurln- p; model. Theso
rugs are new patterns, Just ed

and prices are definitely
reduced.

Size. Value. Special.
18x36 f 2.50 $ 2.10
27x54 ...... 5.00 3.90
36x63 ...... 7.50 5.90
36x36 5.00 3.90

16.50 13.60
6x9 27.50 23.00.... 40,00 34.00
9x12 42.00 37.00
10-6x- .... 56.00 47.50

-6 ... 65.00 54.00
Purchase this week and be a

carpet uwceper ahead.

fWKUiV UURTflUbSAWAY

RUPTURE
Made strong; and

well in a few days
without a surgical
operation or loss of
time. Our work li
cuaranteed. Call o
wilto for puitlcularb
Drs. Wiuy & Math


